This study explored the intentions of foodservice directors' (FSD) who oversee Farm-to-School (F2S) programs to implement alternative procurement methods that better account for food safety practices. A webbased questionnaire was distributed to 864 California school FSDs with 136 (15.7%) usable surveys returned. Findings revealed that although FSDs understand the importance of food safety training and have confidence in their ability to manage produce safety practices, they express little intention to change their procurement practices. This finding might indicate a need for more resources and supportive policies. 
Introduction

Farm-to-School Programs
The need for addressing food safety in alternative procurement methods such as in F2S programs has been identified by the USDA through programs, such as Produce Safety University (PSU) (USDA, FNS, 2013) and Serving Up Science: The Path to Safe Food in Schools (Serving Up Science, 2015) . Previous research has not explored the potential impact of alternative procurement methods related to food safety practices as potential area of concern for the school FSD. Alternative produce procurement methods are integral to achieving objectives of local sourcing associated with F2Sprograms. While schools FSDs are responsible to maintain food safety in child nutrition programs, there is little research on how food safety practices impact school FSD's intentions to implement alternative procurement methods.
School foodservice, frequently referred to as the school nutrition program, operates under the National School Lunch Program as a federally supported meal program administered by the U. S. Department of Food and Agriculture. There are over 100,000 U.S. public and private non-profit schools participating in the program (USDA-FNS, 2013) . Some schools participate in Farm-to-school (F2S) programs.
The National Farm-to-School Network describes F2S as a program that includes the practice of sourcing local agricultural products, such as produce items for schools. F2S goals include connecting agricultural products to school foodservice using alternative procurement methods, to source as directly as possible to support local and regional farmers. Experiential learning in F2S such as school gardens, farm field trips, and cooking lessons enhance the curricular experience and connections to the cafeteria and community. F2S programs aim to improve student health and communities' economic viability through local produce procurement practices (National Farm to School Network, 2015) . The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) study conducted in 2015 found that 42% of school districts, with 42,587 schools had self-identified as having F2S activities. The F2S effort has focused on connecting local farms with consistent and stable buyers. This relationship is the keystone to bringing local seasonal produce through direct marketing to support farm viability and fresh seasonal produce to school foodservice programs (Izumi, Ronstadt, Moss, & Hamm, 2006) .
Alternative Procurement Methods
Alternative produce procurement methods as used in F2S programs consist of purchasing practices in which value along the supply chain for growers, producers, and consumer within geographic boundaries occur. Examples of these methods include grower direct, farmers market, community supported agriculture, and regional food hubs (United States Department of Agriculture, Agriculture Marketing Services, 2014). Direct marketing, used in F2S projects, has perceived benefits such as financial gain to farmers and less travel time for products resulting in fresher foods and decreased fuel used for transport (Gregoire, Arendt, & Strohbehn, 2005) . Perceived and articulated barriers to implementing F2S include cost, distribution, food safety, and legal liability (Conner et al., 2011) .
Food Safety
School foodservice has a responsibility to uphold and promote food safety to maintain student health and well-being. According to United States Federal Drug Administration's published Food Code, school aged children are considered a population highly susceptible to foodborne illness and require additional safeguards (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2014). School FSDs are responsible for complying with established procurement and food safety regulations and laws from a variety of local, state, and national jurisdictions. The National School Lunch Act requires school foodservice programs to develop a comprehensive food safety management plan (USDA, Food and Nutrition Services, 2010) . Food safety knowledge and training are necessary for school FSDs to implement and manage food safety and should be included in their procurement practices.
Theory of Planned Behavior
This study used the theory of planned behavior (TPB) (Ajzen, 1985) to explore California school FSD's behavioral, normative, and perceived control beliefs regarding food safety in F2S programs using traditional procurement and alternative procurement practices. The TPB has been used in many behavioral studies and extensively in research on hospitality management (Han & Sheu, 2010; Jalilvand & Samiei, 2012) , local food procurement (Kang & Rajagopal, 2014; Pilling & Brannon, 2008; Robinson & Smith, 2002) , and food safety (Milton & Mullan, 2012; Redmond & Griffith, 2003; Roberts et al., 2011; York et al., 2009) to identify and predict people's behaviors based on several indicators, including attitude, subjective norms (influence of others) and perceived control of behavioral performance. The TPB proposes that behavioral performance can be predicted by the intentions to perform the behavior, the influence of others and their perceived behavioral control.
School FSDs' behavioral intentions to adopt F2S practices might be affected by their attitudes about food safety training and alternative produce procurement, perceived subjective norms (the effects that experts' and others' opinions have), and their perceived behavioral control, regarding food safety in both traditional procurement and alternative procurement. The central question posed was "How do school FSDs' behavioral, normative and control beliefs' about food safety training impact the behavioral intentions to implement alternate procurement methods associated with F2S programs"?
Methods
Sample Selection
The population was California school FSDs or designees (n=864) on record with the California Department of Education (California Department of Education, 2016) . Because produce safety requirements and procurement practices vary across state lines, a specific geographic region was chosen. California was selected due to the large number of F2S programs which is likely due to the long growing season and large crop variety available to school foodservices.
Questionnaire Content
A web-based questionnaire was used consisting of three sections and was posted in Qualtrics™. The first section included school district characteristics. Section two questions were used to measure constructs associated with the TPB. The third section addressed FSD demographics.
In section one, school district characteristics included F2S region, number of schools, and percentage of students qualifying for free or reduced price meals, and foodservice operational questions addressed type of management, production style, and foodservice budget. Section two questions measured the constructs of attitudes, subjective norms (the degree of influence important others have on behavioral intentions) and perceived behavioral control. Attitudes, perceived behavioral control and subjective norm were measured using a 7-point Likert type scale (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree). DeVellis (2012) notes Likert-type scales are used in studies measuring beliefs and attitudes. The TPB was used to develop questions that elicit school FSDs' behavioral, normative and control beliefs' about food safety training in school foodservice and F2S programs and to assess FSDs intentions to adopt F2S procurement practices. Subjective norm is the influence that another's opinion impacts the individual to act (Ajzen, 1985) . Section three is comprised of ten FSD demographic questions. These included respondent FSD personal demographics including educational background, years in school foodservice, age, and sex. Attendance at USDA's PSU as well as certification (e.g. certified food safety protection manager [CFPM] ) was also asked.
Pilot Test
Pilot testing was conducted with a convenience sample of ten school FSDs from outside California to address questionnaire content validity and clarity, as suggested by Dillman, Smith, and Christian (2009) . Based on their feedback the questionnaire was modified to read more clearly. Following this step, a pilot study was conducted in the State of Washington where there is also a strong F2S presence according to the National Farm to School Network (NFSN, 2015) . Based on feedback from the pilot study (n = 30), modifications were made to improve clarity of some questions and to add an option respond "don't know," to the district and foodservice department demographic section. Adding the "don't know" response option provided the opportunity for respondents to move past this section to continue with the survey completion, in the circumstance of respondents not readily having access to this data. This decision potentially contributed to an increased number of respondents that may not have continued ISSN 2377 -3219 2018 otherwise.
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Questionnaire Distribution
The California Department of Education, Nutrition Services Division (CDE, NSD), distributed the hyper link to the questionnaire using their internal list serve of 864 school FSDs. Follow-up emails were sent as recommended by Dillman et al., (2009) . A drawing for a $100 gift card was offered as an incentive to increase response rate (Bosnjak & Tuten, 2003; Deutskens, De Ruyter, Wetzels, & Oosterveld, 2004) . Institution Review Board approval was received prior to contacting potential participants.
Data Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 was utilized to analyze data.
Descriptive statistics were utilized to analyze the data distribution to include frequencies, means, and standard deviations, for operational and FSD demographics. Structured Equation Modeling (SEM) was selected due to its usefulness in depicting relationships between constructs (unobservable variables) and by using quantitative data to test the theoretical model, as described by Schreiber, Amaury, Stage, Barlow, and King (2006) . The TPB was used as the theoretical model. Unobservable variables are measured using a series of items as depicted in Table 5 . SEM analyses were conducted using LISREL 8.71
The TPB model and eight constructs are depicted in Figure 1 : behavioral beliefs about food safety, normative beliefs about alternative procurement methods; control belief regarding adequacy of resources, attitudes toward food safety, subjective norm about alternative procurement methods, perceived behavioral control over alternative procurement methods, intention to implement alternative procurement methods, and implementation of alternative procurement methods (the desired behavior). The questionnaire contained groupings of questions (items) to measure each construct. Table 1 . Constructs, Number of Items, and Item Example Table 1 displays the construct with corresponding items use to measure and an illustrative item example. Reliability of the questionnaire was measured using Cronbach's alpha for internal consistency test for each construct: Attitude towards food safety department reputation (α = 0.93), attitude towards food safety-management responsibility (α = 0.97), perceived behavioral control (α = 0.74) and subjective norm (0.91), respectively. Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) cited the desired threshold for Cronbach's alpha to be 0.70.
Results and Discussion
FSD Demographics
The total number of usable responses was 136, from 207 surveys that were started, representing a response rate of 15.7% (n = 864). Compiled demographics reveal 84.4% of respondents were female, 45.6% were over the age of 50, 39.8% had at least a bachelor's degree and 67.2% had worked in school foodservice for at least seven years, 43.3% had been in their current position for seven or more years, and majority of the participants had completed the Food Safety Protection Manager Certificate (Table 2) . 
School District and Foodservice Department Characteristics
Each of the California F2S regions was represented (see Table 3 ). The number of respondents ranged from 3.0% indicating the Mother Lode region (located in the far north) to the southern-most portion of California, with 12.1% of respondents from the San Diego region. F2S regions were compiled into three distinct geographic categories: Northern (n = 35, 26.5%), Central (n = 30, 22.7%), and Southern (n = 67, 50.8%). Table 4 displays labor costs with ranges similar when compared to food cost ranges with the majority (58.4%) of district's spending less than $2,000,000 on labor. This is consistent with industry standards for operating ratios, where both food and labor percentages represent approximately equal percentages of the overall foodservice budget at about 45% each (Institute of Child Nutrition, [ICN] , 2013). Annual food cost for the 2014-15 school year was under $2,000,000 for 62.3% of participating districts, this corresponds to the majority reporting as small districts (with 2,499 or fewer students). Fresh produce costs ranged between zero and over $10,000,000 with 70% of respondents spending less than $500,000 annually on fresh produce. Less than 10% of FSD respondents indicated that they spent half or more of produce budget on alternate procurement, such as in F2S program. Respondents were offered the option to respond "don't know" on the annual budget information and therefore this data was not available for all respondents. 
Theory of Planned Behavior
The TPB model (Figure 1 ) uses the constructs of behavioral beliefs, normative beliefs, and control beliefs as a basis upon which attitudes towards behaviors are founded (Ajzen, 1985) .
The constructs used in this study, as noted in the TPB model (Figure 1 ), and as listed in Table  5 , include behavioral beliefs about food safety in alternative produce purchasing, normative beliefs related to support for alternative produce purchasing, and the control belief of whether respondents believe that adequate training resources and materials are available to support food safety in alternative produce procurement. Table 5 includes means and standard deviations for each question and reliability scores for each construct and items (grouping of questions). 
Beliefs-Behavioral, Normative, and Control
Behavioral beliefs related to food safety in alternative produce procurement were measured with two items. The highest level of agreement was with the statement "I feel confident I can manage food safety in alternative produce procurement (M = 5.39, SD = 1.54), with the lowest level of agreement with the statement "I am concerned about produce safety in alterative produce procurement" (M = 3.48, SD = 1.83).
To address the construct of normative beliefs related to alternative produce procurement questions included "purchasing produce for an alternative source is supported by …" with a list of responses that includes professionals and experts. Those items with the highest level of agreement for normative beliefs among respondent FSDs included "professional whose Control beliefs were measured by asking respondent FSDs if they believed there were adequate training resources and materials available to purchase produce safely using alternative procurement methods results supporting this were modest (M = 4.36, SD = 1.68).
Attitudes towards Food Safety Training
The questionnaire measured three constructs related to food safety training and these were: attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control. Respondent FSD's were asked to rate their level of agreement with a list of items related to food safety training.
Attitudes toward food safety training were grouped into two categories: attitude that food safety training is important to the foodservice department reputation and FSDs' management responsibility. Increasing employees' awareness of food safety had a high level of agreement (M = 6.59, SD = 0.98; using a 7-point Likert-type scale) among respondents for maintaining department reputation. While positive attitudes toward keeping customers satisfied (M = 5.92, SD = 1.51) were noted for measures that were used to analyze the strength of respondent FSD's attitudes towards food safety training. Respondent FSDs indicated the highest level of agreement was with the health inspector (M = 6.59, SD = 1.18) for those experts and other professionals having the most influence. Perceived behavior control, looking at what makes it difficult to provide food safety training and the FSD respondents' ability to manage this, was most often related to employee scheduling availability (M = 5.34, SD = 1.77) and time commitment for training (M = 5.08, SD = 1.83).
Subjective Norm
The same Likert-type scale was used to assess respondent FSD's level of agreement related to using alternative procurement methods to purchase produce. Purchasing produce from alternative methods was supported by "parents" (M = 4.58, SD = 1.44) having the most level of agreement by respondents, yet "students" (M = 3.71, SD = 1.61) had the least. 'The measure of perceived behavioral control over alternative produce purchasing that respondent FSDs most strongly agreed with was their willingness to try to purchase directly using alternative procurement methods (M = 5.44, SD = 1.74) with their actual "ability to procure directly" has the least agreement (M = 4.92, SD = 1.99).
Intention was measured by asking three questions about their likelihood to use alternative produce procurement. Respondents were found to have the highest level of agreement with the statement "I want to increase alternative produce procurement during the next school year" (M = 5.16, SD = 1.74) and the lowest level with "I intend to in the next year" (M = 4.93, SD = 1.96), possibly an indication that action would not actually be taken. ISSN 2377 -3219 2018 measures to explain the school FSD's intentions to implement alternative procurement methods associated with F2S programs. Table 6 also displays a covariance matrix depicting how data varies between the eight constructs based on 137 observations. In the covariance matrix all the values are positive indicating a positive covariance between each pair. For example, as the level of agreement related to attitudes towards food safety training increases, so does the intention to implement alternative procurement methods to procure produce. However, because the results are small in effect, this finding would suggest the relationship is not linear and therefore cannot be used to predict behavioral change. Maximum likelihood estimates, using t-ratios, calculated using the unstandardized estimate at 1 degree of freedom and standard error, along with beta regression coefficients, are displayed in Table 6 . The maximum likelihood for the pathway from attitude about food safety department reputation (t-ratio = .557, β = 0.038) and attitude about food safety management responsibility (t ratio = 0.557, β = 0.078), to intention are not statistically significant (at p ≤ 0.05) as a predictor of school FSD's intention to purchase produce using an alternative procurement method.
Intentions to implement
A series of Structured Equation Modeling (SEM) analyses were used to test the adequacy of
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When examining the pathway from subjective norm (t-ratio = 2.090, β = 0.146) to intention to implement alternative procurement methods, it is statistically significant (at p ≤ 0.05) and suggests the influence of others (experts and professionals and those noted as important to respondents) positively relates to the intention to implement F2S. Additionally, perceived behavioral control (t-ratio = 8.998, β = 0.621) is statistically significant (at p ≤ 0.05) and indicates that perceived behavioral control positively predicts intention to implement alternative procurement methods associated with F2S.
R-Square values for each of the measures (Table 6) , attitude towards food safety training related to department reputation (r² = .011), attitude about food safety related to management responsibility (r² = .008), subjective norm (r² = .283), and perceived behavioral control (r² = .045), were small, also indicating a weak linear relationship with intention to purchase produce using alternative procurement methods. Therefore, the hypothesis associated with the TPB that behavioral beliefs about food safety could not be substantiated and did not predict school FSD's intention to use alternative procurement methods. The variance in intention (r² = 0.418) is instead explained 41.8% of the time by perceived behavioral control.
These findings are further supported by additional analyses. To evaluate the overall goodness of fit, to determine how well the observed data matched expected data from the model, Chi-square and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were used. The Chi-square value (154.894) further demonstrates a poor model fit. Additionally, RMSEA value (0.207) is outside the acceptable range. Less than 0.08 indicates a good model fit as ISSN 2377 -3219 2018 noted by MacCallum, Browne, and Sugawara (1996) .
Conclusion and Applications
This study explored school FSD's intentions to implement F2S procurement methods considering food safety practices using the TPB (Ajzen, 1985) . This study may have been limited by the low response rate of 15.7% (136 from 864) potential respondents yielding 136 usable surveys. This outcome could be reflective of over-surveying of California school FSDs or possibly that the survey was sent out too close to school districts Spring breaks. Considering the magnitude of changes in school nutrition programs in recent years (such as implementation of the Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act, 2010), FSDs may not have prioritized completing the questionnaire.
The results may not be generalizable as laws and regulations vary across state lines and jurisdictions. Support, resources and training, are more robust in some states than others, and this may affect the generalizations that could be drawn from this study.
Findings indicate that respondent FSDs have confidence in their ability to manage food safety when using alternative produce procurement methods and are ambivalent about any differences with produce safety in alternative produce procurement. This finding suggests FSDs had the capacity to manage food safety independent of the procurement method used, either through conventional or alternative procurement methods.
High mean scores were noted for normative beliefs related to the influence of professionals whose opinion the FSD valued; however, this influence did not extend to their peers (other FSDs). This finding was inconsistent with other studies. Chen, Arendt, and Shelley (2010) noted a strong relationship between the influences of peers on sustainable practices among college foodservice directors. Results were not conclusive for control beliefs, measured by asking respondent FSD's if they believed there were adequate training resources and materials available to purchase produce safely using alternative procurement methods.
Findings showed that FSD's attitude regarding food safety training indicated that increasing employee's awareness of food safety was important in maintaining the department reputation, highlighting the importance of food safety training for employees. While keeping customers satisfied was positively related to the FSD's management responsibility. Respondent FSD's indicated that the health inspector had the strongest influence of the subjective norm measures with regards to the importance of offering food safety training. At least two health inspections are required annually in each cafeteria (USDA, FNS, 2014) and the results are frequently posted on the internet, emphasizing the impact of the role of the inspector. Employee scheduling availability was noted as making it difficult for the FSD to provide food safety training as well as finding the time to train.
Parents were noted as having the greatest influence on the school FSD's intention to use alternative produce procurement methods, while students were found to have the least. Students are generally considered to be the primary customer of the school foodservice operation; however, this finding would indicate the importance of parents' influence regarding student meal participation. Stokes, Arendt, and Strohbehn (2014) , in a study about foodservice employee's perceptions about F2S, found that school foodservice employee's perceived that getting support from parents and students were equally important, in implementing F2S programs (n = 199-211) . In another study, customers were noted as important to influencing decisions to implement sustainable practices, such as local purchasing, in colleges and university foodservice (Chen, Arendt, & Gregoire, 2011) . School FSDs indicated a strong willingness to try to procure using alternative methods, yet their actual ability to procure alternatively was weaker, possibly indicating a lack of capacity to change their process. FSDs indicated their desire to increase alternative methods usage; however, their intention was much lower. This could be interpreted that action would not be undertaken, despite their indicated desire.
The lack of a linear relationship in the SEM pathways indicates that while the TPB model did not perform well, as evidenced by the R-squared values, the measurements are valid and reliable for this study. The R-squared values indicated that attitudes and subjective norm explained little of the variance in intentions to use alternative procurement methods. However, the explained variance in intentions (r² = .418) is related to perceived behavioral control over alternative procurement methods, in so much as actions are taken based on administrative directives. The modest results are possibly more reflective of school FSD's lack of decision making authority at the mid-level management position. Therefore, their behavioral, normative, and control beliefs are less contributory to the ability to implement alternative produce procurement methods as they are not the ultimate decision makers.
The TPB (Ajzen, 1985) did not perform well and did not explain determinants of intention. Therefore, conclusions based on the TPB could not be supported. The TPB model assumed that school FSD's had control or perceived control, however the relationship between control beliefs and perceived behavioral control did not support this assumption and therefore the theory was interrupted. Future studies could include additional theory to address what is structurally inhibiting the relationship, for example inclusion of risk avoidance component; such as risk homeostasis theory (Wilde, 1982) .
These results would suggest if implementing alternative produce procurement methods is desirous, it would likely have to take place at a policy or mandate level. Additionally, giving more decision-making ability at the school FSD level would support use of alternative produce procurement methods. Identifying what is potentially flawed in the existing system, in that these practices could be included in the Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act, which authorizes funding for federal school meals programs or as part of reauthorization of the Child Nutrition Act a United State federal law authorizing the National School Lunch Program. The results also demonstrate a need for additional research to determine if findings are representative of other geographic regions across the United States.
